
  Just attend the Banquet and 
Raffles  

For $25 you can attend the Banquet and Raffles 
starting at 3:30pm.  

 Open to Three Lakes:  

Just like last year, the tournament is open to the 
three primary Muskie lakes in our area. You 
can fish your choice of Pewaukee, Okauchee or 
Oconomowoc.  

 Great Raffles:  

Participate in the raffles to help our chapter 
raise as much money as possible and maybe 
take home an excellent item for yourself.  

 Food /Menu  

The food is fantastic; join us at Sussex Bowl 
for another tasty meal. 

 All Juniors receive a gift:  

All Junior tournament entrants will receive a 
gift as an entry prize.  

 Early Bird Entry Fee Savings:  

As an incentive due to the poor economy, 
we’ve reduced the Adult Tournament Entry fee 
by $5 if you register before April 1st. Your 
registration must be postmarked before 
4/1/2013.   

TOURNAMENT PROGRAM  

Saturday, May 11, 2013 
Mandatory sign-in is required for all  
contestants between 5:00AM and 6:00AM at  
Nettesheim Park;  
N26W27495 Hwy SS, Pewaukee  
All entrants are required to sign a waiver 
release of liability prior to fishing.  

Fishing hours are from 6AM to 3PM.  

Immediately following the tournament there will 
be several raffles, door prize drawings, the 
awards presentation, and buffet dinner for all 
contestants at Sussex Bowl.  

ENTRY FEE:  

Adults - before 4/1: $50 , 4/1 or later: $55 
Juniors: $25 (16 and under)  

Entry fee includes commemorative hat, door 
prize and buffet dinner. All juniors will receive a 
gift.  

Beer and soft drinks will be available.  

Tournament Waters:  
Pewaukee Lake  
Okauchee Lake  

Oconomowoc Lake  
Trophies Awarded for Top Three 

Places  

Total Release  
Tournament  

1. Fishing hours are from 6:00AM to 3:00PM.  

2. All contestants will fish in accordance with current Wisconsin 
State Fishing and Boating Regulations.  

3. All Juniors MUST be accompanied by an Adult.  

4. No Alcoholic beverages allowed during fishing hours.  

5. A Maximum of three anglers per boat allowed. But each entrant 
fishes for his/her own points as an individual.  

6. All occupants of your boat must be registered, paid contestants. 
If a guide is hired, he/she must be a paid contestant.  

7. Live bait is NOT permitted.  

8. Motor trolling is restricted to anglers with physical disabilities. 
Prior approval from the tournament committee is required to motor 
troll in this tournament.  

9. Only tournament release forms are permitted. Two witnesses are 
required to sign your release form. One witness may be a boat 
teammate. Both witnesses must view the measurement.  

10. The point system is used to determine winners of first second 
and third place trophies as follows: - - - One point will be awarded 
for each inch of legal (34") fish and fractions of a point up to the 
closest 1/2 inch. Fish are to be measured from tip of mouth to tip of 
tail. Healthy, released fish will receive additional points equal to one
-half of the length of the fish. EXAMPLE: A 40 1/2" Muskie is 
scored at 40 1/2 points if the fish is kept or harmed. If released in a 
healthy condition, the same fish will be scored as 60 3/4 points.  

11. Tournament officials may inspect contestants’ boats at any 
time.  

12. The decision of the tournament committee is final.  

13. Muskies Inc., the Milwaukee Chapter of Muskies, Inc., its 
officers and board members are not responsible for any injuries, 
damages or loss incurred while participating in this event.  

TOURNAMENT 
RULES 

Tournament Director:  
Bryan Blanke  
N55 W21356 Logan Drive  
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  
Ph: (262) 703-0399  
Email: bblankefish@yahoo.com  

Check #_________ Total $ _________  
Make Checks Payable to:  
Milwaukee Chapter of Muskies, Inc.  

Send Registration form and fees no later 
than May 1st, 2013 to:  

Bryan Blanke  
N55 W21356 Logan Drive  
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051  

Registration Form  
Confirmation sent to Entrant 1  

Entrant 1  

Name:  

Address:  

City, St. Zip:  

Phone:  
Check One:  
Fishing Tournament:  

Adult Early Bird: $50  
      - After 3/31: $55  
Junior - $25                     $ ________  

Banquet Only: $25  

Entrant 2  

Name:  

Address:  

City, St. Zip:  

Phone:  
Check One:  
Fishing Tournament:  

Adult Early Bird: $50  
      - After 3/31: $55  
Junior - $25                     $ ________  

Banquet Only: $25  



We have a web site, which you may find inter-
esting and useful:  

www.milwaukeemuskiesinc.com  
The site has links to over 80 articles on musky 
fishing. There is information on our meeting 
location and times, the Pewaukee Lake Study, 
our members fishing contest, updates on club 
activities, future speakers, our calendar, etc.  

You can also print out the Pewaukee Classic 
Registration form by going to the “Tourneys” 
menu and selecting “Pewaukee Classic”.  

Thanks to the sponsors of our "Classic”. A list of 
sponsors who donated their products and services 
will be posted at tournament headquarters. Many 
of them have supported us since our first 
tournament. Please help us repay their generosity 
by purchasing their products or shopping in their 
stores. They are people who really care about the 
future of sport fishing in our area.  

Total Release 
Tournament & 

Banquet  
Pewaukee 

Okauchee & 
Oconomowoc 

Lakes  

Saturday May 11th 2013 

29th Annual29th Annual  
Pewaukee 

Muskie Classic  

Banquet and Awards at  
Sussex Bowl  

N64 W24576 Main Street  
Sussex, WI  Pe
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Our first "Classic" took place in October of 1984. 
Although we didn't fill all the places in the 150 
entries limit that year, word spread quickly 
among Muskie hunters of the professional event 
we had hosted. Muskie anglers from all over 
travel to Pewaukee to partake in this worthwhile 
tournament.  

This is a fund raising tournament. Much of the 
money raised is used to benefit our Muskie rear-
ing and stocking effort for Okauchee and 
Pewaukee Lakes. Originally, the funds were 
used for support of our Pewaukee Lake Re-
search Project which is said to be one of the 
most comprehensive studies of Muskies ever 
done on a single body of water. We have histori-
cal records for Pewaukee Lake on water quality, 
weed control, fish stocking, fish surveys, capture 
data, fyke netting, tagging, radio tracking, creel 
surveys, water sampling, and feeding habits, 
related to the watershed and Muskie behavior for 
a heavily managed lake.  

The monies raised are also used for monthly 
programs, summer youth outings, our veterans 
memorial outing, the 
publication of our 
newsletter and 
much more. Addi-
tionally, we costant-
ly strive to lead or 
be involved with 
community projects 
that makes the best 
use of our expertise.  

Classic History & Purpose  Our Sponsors: 

Additional Information 


